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November 25, 1970 
Mrs. IDis Ferguson 
¾brd Incorp:>rated 
4800 West Waco Drive 
Wacn, Texas 76703 
Dear IDis: -
Wayne Etllp:>tt is ve:cy fortunate to have an assistant of your caliber . 
He spoke very highly of you as he took us back to the student center, 
· following 'our tour recently. · 
Our entire group came away with a much better understanding and deeper 
appreciation of oord Incorporated. This was due maiihly to the per-
sonal interest you took in making sure that we understood your 
operations. 
I appreciate so much what you did to wel cnrre us. 
Sincerely :yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
' . ~ 
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November 17, 1970 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Highland Church of Christ 
425 Highland 
Abilene, Texas 79605 
Dear Mr. Chalk: 
It was my pleasure to be your guide through the Word 
facilities of Monday of this week. I hope we have 
aroused an interest in our company and you will con-
tinue to investigate our products and the company as 
a who l e . 
I am sure the Writers Confere nc e was beneficial for 
you . 
If we can be of he l p to you in the future, please let 
us know. 
LF/ n d 
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